OUTDOOR SOCCER
Busch Open - Hub City Goats

4 VS 4 FLAG FOOTBALL
Liv - You Gon Learn Today (MW)
Liv - No Game This Week

BASKETBALL
Liv Men's A - Bomb Squad
Liv Men's B - Team Windex
CAC Men's A - Pimpin Ain't Easy
CAC Men's B - Lippin Kings
CD Men's A - Goon Squad
CD Men's B - Green Machine
CD Coed A - Penetrating & Devastating
CD Coed B - Punjabi Ponies

VOLLEYBALL
Liv Open - I'd Tap That
Busch Open - Woody's

STREET HOCKEY
Strike Gently

SOFTBALL
CD Coed - Why Stop at Third
CD Men's - Saved by the Ball
Busch Men's - Trailer Park Boys
Busch Open - Allen & Bellamy

INDOOR SOCCER
CD Open A– Olaf Mellberg
CD Open B- Go Hard or Go Home
CD Coed A- Hot Shots
CD Coed B- Little Wombats
CAC Open A- Hub City Goats
CAC Open B- FC Latitude

INNERTUBE WATER POLO
CD Coed– Big Buoys

DODGEBALL
Open- Padlock’s Punishers

VOLLEYBALL
Liv Open - I’d Tap That
Busch Open - Woody's